
N EWS I TH U RSDAY 
STUDENT REACTION 

What do Republicans. Democrats and unde- 
cided students think of tonight's debate? 
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University officials have expressed 
concerns about student alcohol abuse and 
complaints from alumni at football games. 

By CHRISTINE WILSON 
Naff Reporter 

Student leaders and campus offi- 
cials are discussing plans tor tailgat- 
ing changes that could move students 
to a designated area near Worth 
Hills. 

Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs 

Don Mills said Tuesday they hope to 
have something in place for the next 
home game. 

"The student leaders are always part 
of the process," Mills said. 'When we 
come up with a decision, well run it 
back by them. The ultimate decision 
will be a joint decision by athletics and 
student affairs." 

be a great experience for everyone." 
A ft vs ideas were discussed among 

student leaders and representatives of 
Campus Life, athletics and sorority and 
fraternity affairs, said Robby Bourgeois, 
vice president of the Interfraternity 
Council. 

uThe best idea was having a desig- 
nated area, not just for sororities and 

Student Body President Jay Zeidman     fraternities, but for all student groups 
said, "We're working on this quickly.     Bourgeois s.tid. 
We want Frog Family Homecoming to 
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more on TAILGATE, page 2 
Students tailgate before the South Florida game. Tailgating may be moved 
to the Worth Hills area for students. 

' 'Good day, sunshine v 

Stephen Spillman /Photo Editoi 

Junior fashion merchandising major Katie Colglazier and junior marketing major Lauren Koporek sit next to the Addison and Randolph Clark statue 
enjoying a break from class Tuesday afternoon. 

University looking for record 
Community members to attempt 
breaking a line-dancing record. 

By NEELEY JACKSON 
Staff Reportof 

TCU and Score-A-Goal in the Class- 
room are combining efforts to try to 
break the world record for the largest 
western line dance. 

Ernie Horn, executive director of 
Score-A-Goal in the Classroom, said 
he wants 18,000 people to register 
and line dance during the halftime of 
the TCU vs  Southern Miss game Nov 
20 and   bring the record back to the 
U.s- 

Horn said Hong Kong holds the cur- 
rent record of 12,168 line dancers. 

This will be the biggest community 
event since the 1936 Fort Worth centen- 
nial.' Horn said. 

We want people to sign up as soon 
as possible," said Jeff Crane, director of 
sports marketing 

In order to participate one must sign 
up in person at the covered wagon sta- 
tioned in the front of The Main 11 a.m 

1 p.in Participants can also sign up 
at the covered wagon during football 
games and at Billy Bob's Texas 

The last day to register is the day of 
the event, Crane said. There is a $5 fee 
per person to register. 

So far, 4,300 have registered, and 
most   are   UTA   students,   said   Horn, 

File 1% 
Kay Sanders, director of the School of Nurse 
Anesthesia, in red, enjoys line dancing in Daniel- 

more on DANCE, page 2    Meyer Coliseum Aug. 24 

Cuts in benefits not 
i easy > 

? Bosch in i says 
Temporary faculty and staff 
are no longer offered health 

care Insurance options. 

Bv JENNY EIRE 
S      t R< r 

Due to rising health care- 
costs, temporary faculty 
and staff employed afu-r 
June 1, 2004, are not given 
health care benefit options 
said John We is associate 
VKC chancellor for human 
resourc es, 

Weis said temporary facul- 
ty m<l staff hired In tore June 
1 and working "75 percent 
of the time or more will be 

looks   specifically   at   fringe 
benefits. 

"All this was taken to <, am- 
pul  committees,    Campbell 
said. "This was not a deci- 
sion made in a vacuum." 

Along with temporary staff 
members, temporary faculty 
teaching nine hours or more 
who used to have the benefit 
option will be affected by 
the cut. All temporary fac- 
ulty will no longer receive 
the benefit, regardless of the 
amount of hours taught. 

Campbell said the deci- 
sion to cut temporary faculty 
insurance l>enefits was made 

offered the benefits until the    because it was going to affect 
end of their appointment 

The are never eas\ 
decisions Chancellor Victor 
Boschini said. 

He said benefits are 
reserved for full time faculty 
and staff. 

The ranee  cuts  were 
projected to save $140,000 a 
year, according to the Retire- 
ment, Insurance and Benefits 
Committee   Aug.   28,   200^ 
minutes. 

Carol Campbell, vice chan- 
cellor for finance and admin- 
istration,     said     employee 
copavs were increasing as 
a result of the health insur- 
ance going up at double-digit 
rates. 

"As the costs go up, it 
takes a huge .1 mount of the 
university's budget because 
we pay two-thirds of the 
cost, and then it hits our 
employees who pick up OIK 

third of the cost, Campbell 
said. 

Campbell said th< need 
to cut benefits was taken to 
the  RIB  Committee,   which    Campbc II said 

few employees. 
"Even adjuncts, when they 

had benefits, had to be teach- 
ing more than nine credits to 
get the benefits. Campbell 
said There were very, very 
tewr that were nine or more. 

John Parrish, who teaches 
a basic speech communica- 
tion class at TCU, said the 
current insurance benefit is 
one that would help tempo- 
rary faculty. 

"These are highly educat- 
ed professional people who 

are   without   any   benefits. 
Parrish said. 

The decision to cut health 
care benefits was made along 
with the new tuition assis- 
tance waiver policy, which 
increases the wait time until 
employees and their depen- 
dents can receive discounted 
or tree tuition. 

'The insurance benefit 
via) was part of a broader 
package looking at many dif- 
ferent areas and ways to try 
to slow down cost increases. 

Longtime professor dies 
Retired TCU professor remembered for 

his support of students and school. 

By VALKRV INGLEY 
Staff Keporta 

John Wiley Forsyth, 91, a graduate of and 
longtime biology professor at TCU, passed 
away Thursday, after falling at his home 
located near campus. 

A father and distinguished teacher, For- 
syth leaves behind children, grandchil- 
dren and over 30 years of memories at 
TCU. 

Forsyth was born March 18, 1913, in 
McKinney, Texas. His Scottish father and 
English mother met on a ship while trav- 
eling   from   Aberdeen,   Scotland,   to   New 
York. 

The second in his immediate family 
to attend college, Forsyth earned his 
bachelors and masters degrees in biol- 
ogy from TCU and his doctorate from 
Princeton University 

Forsyth began his teaching career at 
a small Presbyterian College in Clinton, 
S.C., where he met his wife, Mary Howze 

Dillard Forsyth joined the faculty at TCU 
in 1946, and taught generations of stu- 
dents bound for medical school before he 
retired in 1978. 

In    19   \   Forsyth   joined   the   Army   Air 

more on FORSYTH, page 2 

Plan allocates flu vaccine 
BvLAURANMKRItUKD 

•          

Assonatr<! Pr» *• 

WASHINGTON — Many of 
the nations scarce remain- 
ing flu shots will be shipped 
directly to pediatricians 
nursing homes and other 
places that care for high 
risk patients, under a plan 
negotiated between the gov- 
ernment and maker Aventis 
Pasteur. 

The targeted shipments 
come as health officials 
struggle to ensure the people 
who most need flu shots get 
them, now that the nation's 
supply of influenza vaccine 
has been slashed in half. 

Under the plan announced 
TUesday by tht Centers for 
Disease   Control   and   Pre- 
vention, Aventis will direct 
shipments of its remain- 
ing 22.4 million doses to 
health workers who care for 

Roger Hi>lsinger / Assot iited Press 
Jamie Neiger and Enka Brunner, students at Western Nebraska Community 
College in Nebraska, fill syringes with flu vaccine during a clinic Tuesday. 

patients that the CDC deems 
risk of  death or at  highc 

hospitalization   from   influ- 

The   first   of   the   ship- 
14.2  million ments, 

doses. 
enza 

about 
begins  immediately 

more on FLU, pmg9 2 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

Announcements of campus events   public   meetings and otht t  general 
ampus information should be brought to the TCI    l>.ul\   skm  offu 

at Moudy Building Soutr    Room 2*)1   mailed to TCI   Box I )80S0 or e- 
mailed to (skifflettei^    ttuedu)   Deadline for receiving announctnu nts 
is 1 p.m  the day before they are to run   The Skiff re    rves the right to 
edit submissions for M\le   taste and space       ulablt 

Student Foundation will be accepting applications tor 
membership beginning Oct  4. Students can pick up 
applications at the Kelly Alumni Center. Office ol Admission 
or Student Center Information Desk   Thcv will be  dut  h    k 
to the Kelly Center or the Office of Admission b\ \ tdav 
Oct. 29 at 4:00 p.m. For questions   p|<   se contact Tara 
sherwin at 25"-S030 or t.sherv\in@tcu.edu. 

Ever wanted to se<   what it would be like to represent 
\our entire school? Think you can handle the pressures 
of trying to meet the needs and     ruerns of over H.000 
undergraduate students' If so, then please* run for offl 
this November The current positions art   president   vice 
president of House, via  president programming, secretary 
and treasurer. Please contact Whitney Grey at \vk jn y«Mcu 
edu for more information  Applications are due Oct   1° 

Nov. 20, Fun in Frog Alley begins at High Noon  The game 
kicks-off at 200 p.m   It's your i hance to get yoilf name 
in the Guinness Book of World Records  Log on to I w w w 
gofrogs.com) to sign-up to participate today' 

December 2004 degree candidates should file their Intent 
to Graduate forms promptly in the office <>t their I    demk 
dean. Each academic deans office has a deadline for filing 
and requires time to process the  intent   All names <>t degree 
candidates must be submitted to the Registrar b) Oc t   B 
2004 
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TAILGATE 
From page 1 

The two main problems 
with the current situation 
are complaints  from alum 
ni and underai     drinking 
Bourgeois said. 1 he des- 
ignated area would sepa- 
rate the students from th< 
alumni and cut down 
the underage drinking with 

t poliee presence, he said 
The proposed student 

tailgating area is the grass\ 
ar i n ir Worth Hills, on 
the  corner of Stadium  and 
ReUaiic drives, cattj corner 
trom the University Recre- 
ation   Center    said   Kelse) 
Zoellner. the Panhellenu 
president 

Fort   \\ orth   polU I    ma\ 

be at the entrance of the 
area with wristbands for 
those who are 21 year^ 
old.    Zoellner      lid     The 

hange w ill lessen the lia- 
bilit\ on the larger groups 
and make the individu- 
als responsible for their 
a<. ti»>ns.  she laid, 

Zoellner        s.iiel        she 
announced    the    proposal 
at    the    Psnhellenk    meet 
Ing   last   Wednesda\    The 
delegates understood th 
necessit\ tor the ehange, 
she said, but the\ ques 
tioned win it was beins 
made midseason and on 
such a big weekend like 
homecoming. 

The   biggest   issue  raised 
was win this problem wasn t 
addi   ised at th«   beginning 
Zoellner   said.     It a   trustrat- 

FORSYTH 
From page 1 

Forees, where he trained air- 
men Ufltil his retirement as a 
colonel in  1972 

During his more than ^> 
years ot teaching treshnu fi- 
les el classes at T( U, Forsvth 

was regarded as a dignified 
English gentlemen Korsvths 
lo\ec)t the school was appar- 
ent as he- held th same seats 

t Anion Carter Stadium tor 
nearly < vears 

When   his   neighbors   on 
Waits     Avenue     petitioned 
tor  no-parking   signs  to be 
pla>   d along their st: For- 

ing    but   they  are   open   to 
change 

Athletics    Director 
said,    "This 

Eric 
H\man    said,    "This    isn't 
about   athletics;   h   iS   about 
the entorcCinent of the 
law 

Plenty    ot    students    an 
very lespectful ^nd i      luct 
themselves properh    11\ man 
^.iid    But there are som< 
dents And adults who don t 
No matter who g<    s into th 

me. wi want those j    I »plf 

to be respectful ol others 
Everyone has a right to enj<>\ 
the game- 

Susan    Adams,    assoi ute 
vice    chancellor   tor   student 

flairs, said other campuses 
are  cxperiencin     problems 
with tailgating The concern 
involves defining tailgating 
and   determining   a   ditter- 

s\th insi-     | (hat no sign be 
placed   In   front   of  his   own 

He   wanted   to   make \ arcl 
T< I      students   had   a sun 

place to park 
Forswh's   two   daughters 

and one son also graduated 
from TCU. 

In   his    retirement.    I    r- 
syth enjoyed travelling the 

FLU 
From page 1 

but   will   take   six   to  eight 
wc ( ks   to   finish    disti tbut 
ing to pediatffc ians  offu   s 
hospitals,    nursing   homes 
md   long-term   care   taeih 
tics   that   thus   far   haven't 
n   elved much    it  any.  v H 

c me 
The Cl X   is mapping coun 

t\-b\ countv   the number ot 
tin   va*   ine   doses   shipped 
anel matching that with each 

COIUIt) 9 number ot high-risk 
residents 

The     CDC     last     week 
urged    health)     adults    to 
forego   getting   flu   shots 
after     British     regulators 
unexpectedly   shut   down 
a major U.S   supplier, Chi 
rOfl Corp    and halted ship- 
ment   Ol    th   million   to   48 
million doses. 

Thai    left    rVventis    as 
tins   year's   sole   supplier 
ol    injee table   flu    vat | m< 
with   a   total   ^S.4   million 
loses.    By   last    week,   it     dren 

had  shipped o\ i i   halt  that 

amount,  mostl)   to prlvat 
distributors 

The i  DC hopes the   n   >v 
plan tor alloe ating the- rest 
Ot \ventiS1 SUpph e An bet- 
ter  target  the   shots to the 
highest-priority   patients 
babies   and   toddlers   ages 
<>   months   to   23   months 
anyone   65   or  older,   any- 
one   with chronic medical 
onditions   su< h   as   heart 

or lung  diseast     pregnant 
women,   residents of long- 

« rm   care   fa< ilit les,   chil- 
i In   nic 

• 

on   enronic   aspirin 
therapy     li   ilth   w   rkers 

nee between a few people 
around some parking spots 
and   a   pregame   party,   she 
said 

"How do you have a tun. 
appropriate  pre-game  event 
without infringing on those 
around  you      Adams   said 
We want students to have a 

good time In the process ot 
supporting the team and the 
unive isit\    w Inle   follow ing 
the la*  and TCU's policies 

/eidman    said    the    des 
ignated   area   for   students 
tailgating     together     will 

i < .tte   energN    anel it< 
ment. 

Students   will   bring   that 
v itement and energy  into 

the   name       he   saiel        The e   game 
idea is to promote unity and 
11 )he siveness and to establish 

i tailgate row 

world  with   his  wife  of 57 
\ whom   he  lost   to a 
stroke   thre       md   a    half 
years ago. 

He considered his famih 
his greatest a. omplishment. 
And   just   weeks   I    tore   his 
d   ith.  Fors\ th   was  able to 
hold  his   tn st   gi   it-grand 
child, 

who    care    for    high  risk 
patients,    and    CSregiverS 

nel    household    cont.ie tfl 
of babies under age 6 
months. 

Hu   shots   are   made   ot 
killed  intluen/a  virus     I h 
healthy   do   have   a   limit 

d  Other  option    the   nasal 
spray     \a«   ln<      PluMist, 
made ot li\ • >ut woikt n< cl 
virus WAV r Medlmmune 
In^    s lid last wee k it would 
double supplies to 1 million 
doses. It is to be used onh 
b\ healthy S- to » \« ir- 
olcls 

in 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
else\* here in Tarrant 

Countv onlv. 
NO promises as to 

results. Fines and court 
costs are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney at Law 

3024 Sandage Ave. 
Fort Worth. TX 76109-17^3 

(817)924-3236 

is coming 
lAhyo^e i^e^rih^ purple 

£efs a $<tf full service 
car i^ash 

hy tfK  In*' b-<*t1 M I. g«l 

• / nil Service Wash 
Full inti     ' vai uum 
I xti    H wash 

& 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF INTER.NATIONAI AND PUBLIC AFFAI KS 

THE EARTH  INSTITUTE AT COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 

Earn your MPA Environmental 
Science and Policy 

The M.tstci < 4 PuMi< 

Adininistr.iti<>11 Program in 

Environmental Scicm c 

nd Poluv t«. unhines C Columbia 

Universii   Si hands -on 

ppi       h t'    tc    hini: publn 

poluy ami administi cion with 

pioneering thinking about the 

environment.This t\ month 

program takeN plac<   it ( oluml 

Universii   s Ncu York 

F   r more   inform    iofl   pit ill 212      »4   i!42. 

e-mail: lar46(o/colui   bia    in   ir visit ourWcbsiti 

Application deadline for early decision: November 1 

www.columbia.edu/cu/mpaenvironment 

DANCE 
From page 1 

said   he   encourages 
the    toin- 

w ho 
veryonc   within 

to   come    out.    Th unit\ 
ihool.   church   or   husmc* 
\ Ith   the   most   partu ipatkMI 

ms  a  baby grand  piano, 
Horn said 

"This is a once in a liteinn 
pportunity   tor    students 
nd   the   whole   Community 
o (ome out and have tun 

Morn said 

Horn    said   breaking   the 
record  will  bring    national 
and    international    attention 

rciv 
Jay Zeldman  student bod> 

president,  said it  is Impor- 
mt IX U breaks the record 

bet JUS'   u m is the Gommu 
nit\ Involved, 

This will h.i\t   a  positive 
Hied  on   T( I .   It   will   look 

great tor the community an 
give   TCU   great   exposure 
Zeidman said. 

I)er>l   Dodd,   ii   country- 
w      rn singer, will also per- 

form during the halttune lift 
dance, Horn said 

Western    Heritage    Da) 
activities  on   Nov.   20  will 
ilso   include    SO   inteiat tive 
booths,    and    all    activities 

will begin at 12 p.m. Crane 
s.ud. 

Horn said Nill\ bob s b \ is 

is giving free TCU line dam 
lessons evi i y  Thursday  In 
October at  7  p in    The  lin 
dance will  al   > be  taught 
during the Oct   JS game, and 
at  10 am. No\   20 In I    nicl- 
Meyer Coliseum, Horn said 

Death may await La. man 
A serial killings suspect was 

found guilty in his second 
trial and could face death. 

B% MfcUNDADrM \l II 
•   

A* ! I'     * W 

BATON ROUGE, La. A 
jury took just 80 minutes to 
find a serial killings suspect 
guilty of first degree nun 
der Tuesda\ in tin death ot 
a 22-\car-old Baton Rouge 
woman. 

Jurors will begin hear- 
ing testimom \\edncsd.i\ to 
determine whether  Derritl 
Todd Lee, already sentenced 
to life in prison tor another 
killing, should be executed 
tor the slaving of Charlotte 
Murray Pace in May 2002. 

Lei    $5,  sat  stone-faced 
tter the verdict  was read, 

while the victims mother 
began t<   shake A\U\ c r\ 

I    feel   like   some where 
(she)   must   be   real   proud 
hat it happened this way, 

Ann Pace told reporters out 
side the C0Urthous<    break 
ing into sobs      There is evil 
in the world and he is the 
personifuanon ot thai 

Prosecutors took eight 
days to present  their cast 
which included grue some 
crime photos    and 

\ idencc    from   Pa< I I   nun 
der  And  tour othei   killings 
authcjntics   have   attributed 
to Lee   DNA evidence was 
used to connect Lee to th< 

Pate murder, And A  nursi 
testified  thai  Lee tried  to 
brutally rape anel kill her in 
luh  2002. 

Lt   s law    is dctlined to 
call am witnesses, saying 
the prosecution had tailed to 
pro\( its ca^ beyond a 
sonable doubt    The tletense 
also questioned the memo- 
r\ ot Diane Alexander, th 
nurse- who claimeel she w.is 
attacked, and said the DNA 
evidence was unreliable. 

The state tn this case simply 
has the wrong man.   defense 
attorney Mike Mitt hell said in 
his t losing argument 

He later s.ud he wasn t 
surprised by the   verdict 
lury  members   came   in 

with  their opinions  and 
that   was   hard   to   ov   r- 

OfOM 
Authoriti arrested 

Lee m May 200/s follow- 
ing a 10-month investiga- 
tion that included taking 
DNA samples from more 
than 2 S00 men in south- 
ern Louisiana. Using DNA 

vidente, police eventu- 
ally linked Lc a tor- 
mer truck driver to the 
murder    <>l seven women 
from 1W8 to 2003. 

I or   I t e  to   be   exe     it 
i    the   jurv   w ill  have  to 

vote unanimoush  tor thl 
death penaltv   ( omplicat- 

will   be   a mg the 
defens<   claim, tiled dur 

ig jury selec lion, that I ee 

is mentalh retard* d and 
therefore cannot  be  legallv 
i M i uted 

I Ins   is   halttimc    in   the 

trial, prosecutoi John sm- 
quefiekl said. 

Outside    the   courthouse 

Victims1 famih meml rs 
traded hugs and shed 
tears, with some wondering 
whether   jurors   will   agree 
on death, 

U anybody deserves to 
get  the  death  penalty,  he 
definitely docs     said L\ nn< 
Marino,   the   mother Of vic- 
tim Pam Kinamore. 

News Brief 
The annual  study  Abroad 

Pair will be from 10 so a m 
to 1 30 p in. Tuesdav in 
the Student Center Lt>unge. 
Finani lal aid and scholarship 
information tor semester and 
summer programs will be 
available I hi applit ation 
deadline to study abi    id this 

0 

spring is Oct. IS. Applica- 
tions tor summer programs 
will be available Oct 18 in 
the ( enter for International 
I ducation. room J m ol the 
Ri< Ifid At.idcnu \X ing m th 

I nivcrsitv Recreation ( entci 
loi    more   mtormalion    visit 
(http://www led tt u edu), or 
e-mail ied<« i    i edu 

Kelsey Martjue/ 

vc 

S ♦ 
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Skiff View 

Dirty restaurants 
must be exposed 

Students should report restaurants not up to par 
As a public service, the Skiff went to the 

Port Wonh Public Health Department and 
found tin* health ratings for several local 
restaurants* And let's just say thai we were 
grossed out by the results 

Many local restaurants, despite how  they look 
on the outside (or even the inside), have not 
been keeping their kite hens very clean. 

The information at the Health Department 
(and even the Health Departments W h site) is 
available for everyone to look up and read. 

As customers we should take the initiative and 
look into these restaurants. And if they're not up 
to par, we   shouldn't go. Boycott the "dirh    res- 
taurants until tin \ ( lean themselves up. 

Jason I oners, a spokesman for the Health 
Department, said student customers should 
be* looking out for violations A\K\ calling them 
when they sec thing wrong. 

And there's no reason not to If you find a hair 
in your soup, odds ire it will happen again. And 
more Importantly to you, it happened before, and 
no one called and report*   I it. 

()nc<   you ve called the Health Department   Cell 
your friends   Make sun   the restaurant pays tor 
its mistakes with empt\  tables. 

While it s our responsibility to report viola- 
tions, it s their responsibility to ti\ them. 

So look up your favorite restaurants. Other- 
wise, you will have no idea what you're eating. 

Other View 
Views from around 

the country 

AIDS problem slipping from view 
I in  \ K e presidential debate 

last u    k offered u-w sm|>I1st 
I 11i< six HIS t<> tin- candidates. 
The* glaring exception WSS th< 
question posed to the * .m- 
dklates about th<  AIDS epi- 
demic  within tin- hl.uk t< m.ilc 
population in this <ounti\ 

The* question asked tin   I in 
dictates t<> ICM US <>n the epi- 
ik mx In this 11 Mmtry. where 
hi.u k women betwi  n the 
i^cs ot JS and »* .uc- 13 times 
moK likely to die <>t the dis- 

is( than ih< ii iounteipms 
Vi(<  President I Ht k Chem y 

responded,   i h.i\< not heard 
those numbers with respect 
to  Mi iv .m   \nn a u an \     nun   I 
w.is not iw.in that     thej re 

an epidemk then 
Sen   |ohn I   1 wards hl.ith 

red about the situation In 
\hu .i then point) I to tlu 
number ot pt  >plc In tins 

i>unti\ vknlu>ut health care 
MI>s is .i disease no i>ne 

wants to thmk about  w hen 
u is (list usst (i  it is usually 
w ithm tlu i ontexl oi the u.«y 
(i immunity  (Hn lously, neithei 
Cheney not Edwards were 
iware thai AM>S his moved 
h( \< >iui the I ast Atru .in < - MI- 

tnunt   l»( \< MH! th«   \ isihli   yet 
Isolated gay < immunity it is 
mtn tni|; our h u k \.mls   bios 
soaring mt< i yet anothei easily 
ignored segment ot society. 

meling to the Centers 
tor Disc  ist   i    mtiol .uul lai 
vrntion. hl.u k women made 
up ll pen i nt < >t women 
liagnosed In 2002  Sixty two 

pen i nt ot i hildren born to 
HIV into i    I mothers wen 
Att u an Ami i    .in   hl.u ks ha\ 
tlu   poorest survival rates <>t 
.ill i.u id and ethnk groups. 

Edwards and t rumy had 
tlu iipportunitN t<» ihst.uss an 
.111 i\ ot issues that sum >und 
tin domestit  Ml >s epidemk . 
IIH hiding w hethei th<  Ry an 
White At t w ill be renewed in 

i w h.u t an be done 
to mt n  r>t   minOI \t)  .u t t ss to 
health I dwards lost the 

h.m     t<» [ hallenge President 
Bush's st.nut on sex educa- 
tion   At the t in it nt i.itt   t »t 
\n>s infd t ti<)i» (then were 
12 I An ,u w  I,I St s m 2002), 
bstinent <   progl mis are eIt ir- 

is not wt tricing but not tor 
I.u k i >i funding* 

in January, the Bush admin 
istration announced Bush's tis 
i .ii     n 2005 budget request 
mt hides i <> p< in enl Im tease in 
tlit   Hl\   AIDS m \!moiit\  ( on 
munitits I und. I ntk i  Bush, 

ill fed     I spending on 
HIV/AIDS nu reased from $1«i 
billion In 2001 to Six.2 billion 
In the 200 * budget request   i 
IH pen t nt mt i        w here is 
all this money g( >mg. and why 
is the numbet   >t people being 
mtt t ted eat h yi u mt leasing? 
i in i andidates havt   i respon- 
sihilitx to know  win      this 

money is going snd ho* n i 
being spent 

i Ins quest    i shows both 
t andidates in   »n ot tow h 
with thi' AIDS ipulrmit   m the 
i niu ti st.HI s   ihe w u in Iraq 
h.is OM i whelmed many domes 
tit issues In this country  allow- 
ing candidates the opportunity 
to a\< ml tlu it .il Issues 

The i andidates IM   I t* i step 
nt oi ilu II   w hit'        liars and 
•< nt   i polk \ that is moii 

n iust party Ideology 
This staff editorial from the Daily 
Kent Stater of Kent State Urim 

sity was distributed by U-Wire. 
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FoRTHe 
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DEB/vre. 
NoWriiHiNG 

,   ^/AKVn* HARD 

NO BLANK 
BeFUDDLeD 
STAReS 

X 

• • 

BUSH ,\ 

NO PEEVeD, 
puRse-uppeD 

POUTING 

NO GROUCHY 
SLOUCHiNG 

AND 
ABoVe 

ALL. Be 
Y0UR- 
SeLF! 

THATS 
WHAT I 
WAS . 
DOiNG! 
TVliS is 
HARD. 

*r+ 

Ideal look is not realistic for most 
i< r can l>(   i disturbing place t<>« young 

women  When sunn- look around, obser- 
vations <>i .i i ulture that   l«x 

'Ul/A \/ t/o 

t  n< i t ss.ii 

ih   tli,un Itself with what *.m l>«  feasibl) 
.iihievt ii of possessed 
begin to surl   <    \ \\<>ild 

>i trend) sports t sirs, st) I 
ish i lotht      .ttul tnc >st ol .ill, 
the \n iit 11 figun     i«>wl\ 
begins to appeal to ( <* h 

/ i /.'. -,n 

ml ( \t ry ont  i>l our senses 
and desires, But the pi lo  i >t 
pcrtrt ti<>n i .in i>i   i danger- 
ous ro.nl t > taki    Sat i ilu es 

made to  u quire whal main |H*I      I  as 
• ntiiul     n end up c iiisii    more pain 

than gratifi< ation 
I am 5 f   t 6 mi his   165 pomuls ol 

bom   breasts and thighs, ilu  possibiliti 
»i me ever I      >ming m^   ideal weight   are 

limited i<> bone reduction Sine  ihts sur^i- 
t .il development is yet to be invent! il  l 
have had t<» learn to l><    ►me content with 
in\ God-given shape and sizt   While I'm .tt 
n. i Indulge   in th< occasional Kn K.tt Big 
K.tt  Don't be mistaken   rhis is not ,ti .til .t 
promotion i<>i lascivious and gluttonous liv- 
mi;. My i   il is not to km you to the baked 
goods containei In the Main, As .t matter 
ot fact, 111 x Friends arid n   mmates often 
criticize my awkward h< tlihv^ •   hn^ habits 
.uul faithfulness to the I niversitj Kn rt ation 
( cntei   I .tin onh s.tvitii; that then   in  far 
too man) women attempting to ascribe  to 
what societ) ilut.itrs a woman should l>r 

rathei than what .» woman could be. 
I   r exampK   ih< average woman is $ 

to(»t 4 inch i, 140 pounds* I hi   tverage 
model is 5 fool ll inches, ll"* pomuls 
Models   i«  thinnei than °n j        t»t <>t   II 
women  Most Miss America contestants 

are 15 percent below the medicall) ta 
l mniiftuli il I    LI\  \VI    ;ht lot  tlu it  h«    {ht, 

( elebrities, models athletes, pag< int    >n- 
testants     the»   ire ilu wom^ n we hold 

in standards against   rhese an the pro 
pie that most females consctoush <>i sul> 

onsciously, aspire to emulate   Wi  n idil) 
< mhi.it e societal impat t on popular cultun 
and what is p< to Ived *s right  But why? 

I thmk tlu purpose is i>i|).utiti   Males 

d< i partial!) * utt lbut<  t( i th  fern   «  nu Kiel 
oi operation, I'vn  .^ot i^uy In   ids, I know. 
I .mi aw .to ol \our pi M eptfc ms  and I 
h   i tlu- words you allow to escape from 

ur n   nth. \ ^itl can have everything 
going lot her, but she is easil) overl   iked 
hri ansc   shi   11< i  lit the mold ot i    n- 

ventional beaut) \<>u exi>< * i and desin 
Now somehow, some d.i\ this girl will be 

mfronted and embraced imi tins return 
> realit\ is .« long proc< ^ foi men and 

often sends females Into a i<   Hiring < w K 
i in^   iiriu and sometimes d< pt« ssion. 

imt don't won\ mm  It's not ill your fault 
I oi some reason, even femal<  has tlu- 

si i ret desire to obtain p< rfi   tfc in  even 
(host   ol  us w h<» tl< n\   it.  \\i   do it   fol   om 

selves for eac h other, l>« t msi we all hav< 
ilu desire to be gratified nd to h < I wor- 
thy enough to be noticed b> sot ine t N« 
\\i- embrace the <   mplim< nt  We strive foi 
peifi      in, ju^i i>< <   ust  th.u is wh.tt we 
have been taught   M s all \M know 

So w hat  is .i girl L   ill i m an can n< >n 
ment like this om } i .is\   \i   in t(» embrai 

yourself, including 11    shell you were 
;iven, Living a life tot the s.itisi    tion of 

others is a daunting path to iak<    rhen s 
more to lif<  than Atkins and south Beach 
i ot us youi attention on something great< 
something that i in till you Insick  and out 
Disio\     youi passion, your real purpose 
Pla) the piano, i<-   d a hook  Learn what 
a healthy, complete lifestyle i   111\ m<   us. 
Abandon what you thought was trui 
SHIM   foi  what \   u know   is right 

Feleceia Benton is a sen/or music theatre and 

advertising/public relations major from DeSoto. 

Bombs won't win the War on Terror 
in tin   1979 film "Apoca- 

l\ pst   Now      tin i i  si ru- 

in whu h   w^ >"v cavalry unit 
t.uds i \ ietnamese i • lastal 

COMMt\TAN) X,H     e    XXhrM 

;„nn  MJH ,,K>  CailiagC 
subsides, 

It   ( ol. Kil] pla\i d by 

Robert Duvall, states:   s- m 
d.w  this wai s gonna ^i^\ 

Kilgon   5 si.itt'mi nt  ill 

trates in assumption thai 
has held throughout tinn 

I hrough v   iot\ or simple 
\haustK >n   wars i .mnot 

proo    l inch finitely, 
^t this    ssunijMiot) does 

not apply to the wai < >n 
isiainu fundamentalism out 

lUntry is now  lighting 

I his w.ir has no IOIK M U 

i renditions tor victory, and 
it will not end in am   tt.idt 
tional s< iisi-   i Ins is a tai t 
w it 11 whu h I >ur gt in ration 
needs to O >mi to terms 
The \\ai on   I) riot is tin 
new i i ild W at   lsLunii   tun 
damentalism is our new 

unseen enemy, <>m new 
« unnipiist n!   Ii >     « ail IH-VV 

opj    sing world \ ti w. 
\\t i.ut  an enemy 

■ |>p« »sril to out w,i\  ol 

life   \\«   st t   G »u ign pohi \ 

IIH uasingK  uv       r   i 

donustii   pohti    I w    ipoil 

\\«   light |>i« »\\ wars tenu 

i<   i    mst the true i 
Atiu t h a s youth must 

realize and ai 11 pt that 
this i onflk I w ill si   pi   our 
li\i s   niik h as the < Old Wai 

shaped those i >t i nu parents 
Our pohtn s. < MII wars and 

it popular i ulture will 
Jways ntlnt our struggle 
with fundamentalist t«     r. 

We * aniM >i (   mpletely rid 
aiisrhrs   >t these enemies. 

but VM i An w in the battle 
il  ilk    l< Igies, making our 
nemies lneffe< tual A\K\ 

ourselves safe from th< 
threat tin \ p< »s(   i hankful 
ly, tin   k ssoiis ot the (old 

0 

W.u  <\\\\ isi   us on how  to 

wm in this mannei 
Ilu Cold War was not w<»n 

)ti any battlefield It was won 
when tin pown ot our ideas 

ml the benefits ot our wa\ 
>t lik show   I themselves t<» 

IK' SUJH I M >I   t ItimatrK   the 
thef SKII ot the iron ( urtain 

u .ill/    I w iiat it did ih >t h.i\r 
MII\ when tt was able to s 

tin   freed m and material 
11 niitort that ikm<K i.u \ and 
tht in < market pn>\ Ided to 
tl»«  v   st  Wt   IHI not subju- 

g.Ht them we showed ti   m 
ixttri way, 
As this \i .u s presidential 

unp.ugn     \\ nu <       nu 
terroi  polk \   is In    Minng 

message »>t both partu s 
rhere are important diffei 
iu es betwi en the two Bai h 
uulidait  h is a different 

idea ol how to make tin* 
t ounti \ sjti I  Vet In tta  h mg 
term, the Wai on Terror w ill 
not I M  won througli * • irpo- 

means ot am kind, be it 
Sen   Ki 11\ s home laud ba^    I 

defense i M Presidenl Bush's 
st.nt building offi nsw 

Instead, it will be won 
through pi   nn\<  but non 

k nt publii  di|>lomai y 
through bt   ideasting educa- 
tion and si     ( git    ud grai    I 

toward show ing Islamk * >* | 
in s what they could ha 

it progress replaced ti  r 
A\U\ extremism. This would 
not In* M\ attempt t* > build 
s< N ii i ii s in om t >w n Imagt 
rhere is nt   p ason * N ieties 
annot maintain th   i identi- 

ties wink' moving awaj from 
lotnu MK\ go\t I nmental 

status ijuos that push «. iti 

/ens toward terrorism, 
Make no mistake  We .IM 

(aged u   a i    iflict unliki 
an\     mvent   nal wat   But 
tin Uss*HIS ot histor)   iu 
strong in this <ast 

uslv i   nneeted to the strug      inert isingh central to the 

Shaun McEIhe        s a columnist 

for the Was/   gfon Square News at 

New York Unlvei nis colum 

was distributed b\ U iv 

Middle 
America 
gets no 
respect 

\IIK 11      iv i   Is elite h dig 
i r?   \ iw •.« is. plumbers and 

presidents* rVmert a in » ds 
!><•<)j)k   MI the top, p   iple 

in tlu- (     \f\U\l\K) 

i \h 

middle and 
p<    iple on 
tlu- bottom 

Being an 
enlightened 
drnx »t i nu 

soi let) we 
struggk   to 
make- tin 

bottom seem lik<   it s not 
but  it still hurts thost   w h« > 

n  down thru  ;A nt) 
W h.it 11 >uld haw   spurred 

tin s.     ,    iing thoughts? 

i h«  debat   i and Sen   fohn 
Kn i \ s j)i< Minst   t< i pn >t«   t 

middle \merk a? N     ii 
w .is th«   passing < >t Kodin\ 
l).uigi t field List wi « k 

RodlM \ s heart wouldn t 
beat   tin nu MI-  H<  du d m 
a i oin.i w ith a ik   d heart, 

: man w h< »st message 
ntust d the heart i >t the 

averag<    \niei n an 
I llS   IlllIlK M   S|)( )k<     '        I 

part  ot  soi it i\  that  was 

Struggling t<» lind a t<  isoti 
tt • laugh     I get no resj      t 
I i Mild I     s.uil ah >ut an\    >1 
tin  pi <>\)\t that bore the 
hiunt ot the Vietnam War, 
and the reo ssions      I i< »b 
losses  < >t   tin   80s. 

Ile was th<  aveiage 
gu) that broke th   lugh to 
the top in v    many e>l his«, 
mt ,\ ies   ik' gi    w ho w.is 
))i a  w ho he* w as 

ih still sp   ks to us all, 
With all this high blow. 
mil ra< i ill\ infused hunv »r 

0 

b) |oi   Stewart anel I )a\ 
( happ« ik     it is ihttii tilt 
to iinel a sp :     t< II middle 
Amei k a in this m w Hod 
tu\   ! world 

W<   w ill miss him hi    ins. 

he- wasn t the- i< irtunate son 
in tk ih t (learwatei Rei \\ 

il sang about it wasni him, 
uul it isn t us 

Wt  are the- unf<irtunate 
nu s. most   il  is. bt t ause 
iui lives w ill I    spent 

tut ning tin   w heels   W r 
w ill be making   \nie riea 
g< >    W bile   it  is I     rel  tor 
s. Mile   ol  us t0 St i e'pt  this, 
it  is the- truth. \      do  im 
to be- I    ideas .mil Stars, 

when  i veryonc w ill ret 
»giu/i    mil appre-e iate- us 

I In   pnMem is tin    nilv 
time- we will h<  inognized 

> w hen we' tail to ki I p 
the   wheel rollin 

I he kn tliss .u i   untant 

in a large firm, tin  i   i hei 
m a small tow n. the   i.mi- 

toi  tin waiter, all ol thost 
w In i ki t p Amei k a turn 
in      we- w ill be thosi    but 

there is \M> nt   I to I    ehs 
i oui.r     I. Doing the best 
\ou i An w ithm the s    )|>e 

il your liti s duties anel 
resp nsibilities is all you 

in ask lor. Yes   VOU w ill 
0 

not y    the respe< t you 
■ i\t   in  mst  it is hard 

to respet l ever) bod)  We 
must    spo t ourselves, 

I he first wa\   to ek» that 
0 

is tt) laugh Rodney remind 
(\\ us   ill th.it m spite- ot all 

that b    he is us about being 
Ige  l >t   Worse     is  \( Ml 

m still laugh at  \< >urselt 

I here is nothing humili- 
ating in bi in     \t i im 

Ann i u a m eds tin   middle, 
the' t     I leSS ours    s, > >ls \ou 

l<   -k bat k anel i In i k out a 
Rodnt     I >.mgiilnlel nio\ h 
anel laugh about how  In 
didn i get any ivsj   11. 
lean*anln i  that In   is giving 
us all tin   i   >]H\ I we n      I 

Carle    [ . arado is a 

enior education majc 

from Westoco   T%XM 
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Lawsuit eligibility discussed 
WASHINGTON I he 

Supreme    Court     igri I   I    to 
«.onsider   Tbesday   wlu-tlur 
family  members can  sue  in 

deral court at'tei a 11 year- 
Id £\r\  c ut he i   Anger on A 

Star-Kisi  tuna * .m and Mit 
fered permanent damage 

Hie  case  is  one  oi   two 
granted   b\   the   high  i i >urt 
that serks to tlesh out gllick 

Mrs     tor     w hi n     law suits 

belong   in  federal  <   url  CM 

stau      >urt   In the other, jus 

tices w ill cli       <   it gas station 

i>\\nera in       states < in sue 
lr\tag,    ir\.is baaed   i w>n- 

i   - 

Mobil   *    >rp    in   a   long i un- 
ning dispui   <>\< r a dist ount 
program 

The    Star-Kisi    i ise   rais 
i s a lechnk al issue ovei 
the  famih s ss to  fed 
< ral u>urts it their alleged 
harm does not amount to at 
least $~s.ooo — the mini- 
mum    requin  1   under 

iw   —   but   the   girl's  sej 
rat-      iwsuit   alleging   physi- 
i al   damages and   pain   and 
suffering does 

Beatri/       Blan    »-Ort      i 
then   °.    was   at    school   in 
Puerto   Rico   when   she   cut 
her  finger  on  the   tuna   <  in 
and bi«  l profusely tor near!) 
W minutes \tter a nurse 

Slopped the bleeding, her 

mother t< k her in tor sur- 

ger\ I he doc tor rep« »i ted 

sin     suffered    scarring   and 

a minor permanent impair- 
ment that could get worse 
o\c r time 

Bianco-Ortega    and     her 

family    then    tiled    separat* 
lawsuits    in    federal    court 
againS!   Star-Kisi   I        Is   IJU 

The girTs suit alleged physfc d 
damages   ,uul   pa in   and   Mil 

ring;  the   relatives  clamie 

emotional distress aftei sec 
ng tin- gnl s anguish. 

A lower court allowed thf 

:ir 1 s    law suit,    but    barn d 

tamiK   membei s    *. I aims   as 
0 

unlikeh to n u h S""S,o00 in 
damages, The family, wish- 
ing t«> avoid local courts 

l y ause jury trials aren t 
available in Puerto RiCO, 
then argued the lawsuits 

should proceed in tan- 
dem w ith the girl s law suit 
because* thc\ relv on the 
same basic   fa< ts. 

WASHINGTON 

Lava continues growing 
MOUNT   si    HELENS 

More   steam    rose     lu«sda\ 

from the Mistering hot la\ i 
dome    grow mg   in   the   < la 
ter  of  Mount   St.   Helens   as 
g< < )|« tgistS kepi Up then i l< >se 
w atch on the vole ano. 

Thermal imaging showe 
part ot a bulge- on the s< >uth 

ide  <>t   the   dome-shaped 
r<u k  format ion  had  heated 

» <H2 to 1112 degrees Fahl 
enheit.  w ientists said.   I h» 

broken up. 

"What's   happened   in   the 

ist ila\   is the magma  is n< 

just   pushing   UP   btll    push 
ing out We no longer have 
(USt   i    >lated   vents.   Instead, 
the   whole   ai    t   is   pushm. 

up.*  I  S   Geologi    I  Survej 
g     tlogist  John   Tallister  said 
Monday, 

scientists believe  magm; 
>r molten roc k has risen to 

less than halt a mile belt >w 

the   surtax i 

Although     there s     little 

hancc ot a larg«   eruption 
hkc   the-  \la\   IS,   b>S0.  blast 

that    killed   S7   peopU 
- mists said the most   likely 

0 

sc en.»i i< >   is    i   tar  less   sp 

ta< ulai  eruption that c«»uM 
spread a tew  in< Ins ot glittN 
\olc amc   ash  Up to   10 miles 

tre>m the crater. That c<tuld 
happen   in   cla\s.   \\«    ks   or 

months —    r not at all. Pal 

liste i   s.iid. 

TEXAS 
Ted s   It irren    \        •'< <l PA 

Steam billows from the main crater of Mount St. Helens Tuesday in Washington State. After being quiet most of 

Reos starting to fight dlrtv      *ne m&n*' *ne crater began to emit a large quantity of steam just after sunrise. 

DALLAS    _    | he-    gloves 
have come ott  in the mate h 

Mil Lie e   ot   that   part   of  the 

d( >m<   also  api    ired  to be 

between    U.S.    Reps.     Pete 

Sessions   and   Martin   I n >si 

And   every   other  article    ot 

e lothing appears to be fail 
game as \     II 

Deinoc i atS     on     \Ionda\ 
MM ulated    old    new sp,ij)er 
(lippings   ot   a    b>74   c ol 
lege   streaking   stunt    stag 
by   hundreds   ot   students   at 
S( >uth\    st    I exas   State   I m 

vcrsitv me ludini   m 18 \   ar- 
i tie!   Pete    S( ssi< ms 

Sessions,   a   conservative 

Republican who wrote a col- 
umn 11 mdemningJanet lad 
sons    nude-    display   during 

tins year's SUJ   r How I half- 
time   performance,   appar- 
ntly bared his bottom with 

about  )00 male and female 
students   on    the   streets   ot 

San  M.ue os dining the two 

night rampage 
Southw< si  Texas  students 

were   apparently   trying   to 
break a streaking record set 

v   another   university  amid 
a nationwide college ik 
mg cra/e 

Sessions    campaign   isn t 

denying   the   i ongressman's 
public  nucieness. 

"Congressman      Sessions 
old   school   davs   .»i<*   long 

gone       s.iid  Sessions   spokes 

man < hi is  lloman.    He re e 

ogni/e s   it   .is   an   immatui 

ae ti« -il  ot   an   IS I   I )ld  e ol- 

leg<   I  I shman 

But Frost's i unp.ngn is 
holding Sessions bare bod 
to the lire 

Pete   sessions   exposed 
himselt     t        < hildren     and 

strangeis   said i rost spokes 
man justm  Kitse I 

Circle ners 
3450 Bluebonnet Circle 

923-4161 
;PEV 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
in by 10am - 

out by 5 pm 

professional dry cleaning 
minor repairs free 

leather cleaning • bulk cleaning 
expert alterations 
charge accounts 

I 
I 
I 
L 

$5 off 
any SI 2 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

$3 off 
any $7 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 
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I 
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I 
I 
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noon 

Monday, October 25 

Cake Give Away 
Student Center 

I-* % >day, Octobe' 26 

Sophomore Spotlight 
5:30-8:30 p.m. Kelly Alumni Center 
Regist    atUCSby 10/21 

Wednesday, October 27 

Major/Minor fair 
9-2 p.m. SC Ballroom 

Wednesday. Octobe  27 

TCU Faculty/Student Meet & Greet 
2-4 p.m. SC Ballroom 
Remarks by the Chancellor 2:30 p.m 

Que st\oos 
? c\asso !5o07^tC° 

yrs & up welcome 
817.731.2704 

m 

up no cover 
^ 

; 
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Live Music on 
College Night Wednesdays 
1? wells & $2 lon§necks 
all night long 

Thursday Nights 
Ladies Night 

Friday, October 15 

M i Viliwi i 

Friday, October 22 

>J 
"-■r      i-   .-\A. 

4750 Bryant Irvin Rd.    www.thehorsemanclub.com 
w££& 

(817)361-6161 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

TCU does not encouraft the consumption of alcohol Kyou do consume alcohol you 
should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 
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The Mate of Texas is 
known tor its love ol toot- 
ball. Fans hold nothing 
hack when cheering their 
Revtgw favorite team 

U/< hrllr Thonm\ 
on bom tin 
sidelim    In 

1988, football fever struck 

st of 

in full force In the town 
of Odessa    I 'ridgy Night 
Lights,   which came out in 
theaters Friday, is the story 
ot the journey that the 
young men ot the Permian 
High School football tram 
took to the slate cham- 
pionships   This movie is 
suspense ful, inspiring and 
definitely a must sec   The 
urge to stand up and cheer 
is .»t times almost too much 
to handle, so be prepared. 

entertainment 

Wednesday, October 13, 2004 

Friday Night Lights 

The < ast pro\ ided torn h- 
ing moments that  max 

bring a t< ar to your eye 
.is well as hilarious dia- 
log that  keeps tin   audi 

rncc   laughing. No matter 

thi  game, but you m.iy 
want to take a tew  aspirin 
lu loir walking into tin 

theater   It e an gel  prctt\ 

inten 

what  kind ot movie   J i rn're 
looking tor     I | ielay Night 
Lights    will s.uistv   your 
i raving. This mot ie offei i 
something for evci yonc  it 
e in almost l>»  guaranty   d 
that, aftei wan King   111 
da\   Night  I ights.        >u will 
walk out ot the theater 
pumped  up .uul  ready to 

pla\   a game ot hardcore 
tackle tooth.ill    rhe filming 
tc i hnicjues in this mo\ Ie 
plac i   the audicne <    right 
in the   U lion and gi\<   A\) 

exc iting p< ispt < 11\ <   of 

\< >t only does this mo\ ie 

make      HI f< el good, but it 
turns mild football fans into 

nthusi.isis   W'hatcve i  \ou 

d< > don't go into the theatei 
thinking vou won I  walk 
out with a new  e\c ilrimni 
for the game-   "Friday  Night 
Lights   gives AU insight 
inn i the players and the 
intensity and pressure they 
lae e evei y time they   step 

on the field. I appr   late 
our Horned 1 rogs SO much 
more and I will be cheering 

louder than ever at the next 
home     line 

"Fridaj  Night  lights    is 
an i \nt MM k well-made 
film that grabs the audi- 
ou ( MU\ Inspires theni to 
believe in something    I he 
mot u   is about a small town 
high sc hool football team, 
but it goes far beyond thai 
rhe IVImian High I'anthers 
are e\ idem <   that eVCI \« >n< 
no matter their ha< kglXHind 
or the hard times they   la< < 
I  in at hieve their goals 
MM\ dreams it tl    J   put  in 
the effort and belic\<    that 
tlu \  are able to do it    I veil 
though they were doubted 
by   thos<   ( losest to them. 

the Panthers show* d that 

they had heart and ga\< 
their town a i< as >n to be 
proud. 
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Stephen Spillman / 
Photo Edit* 

Texadelphia is 

located on the 
east side of 

University Drive. 

Texadelphia 

The beer bottles and 
writing   >n tlu       ill may h< 
missing, but  texadelphia 
has found a  homi   i >n  I ni- 

Hi I // u \< isitv Drivi 
0f 

i   ~jznr?—z—   in the Iocs 
tion |>u \ i 

(>usl\ oc c upu d by the now 

deiiiiu t Fat 1 lairv s   I stab- 
lished in Austin in   1981, 

texadelphia prides itselt 
>n its .ibility to Infuse 

Philadelphia st\ie chees- 
I st<   iks w ith  a  little  bit  ot 

texas tlur. 
Tradition      h< (I i >r the 

lighter chicken cht« sesti aks 
are the most 1   itui*•*I item 

>n tin  menu   both <<wne 
in tin n most bash \i r- 
SK )iis  ( hopped w Ith oni' »ir 

lu < s<  and \om ( hoi      >t 
sawi     >i     ■ ii" t\ ot signa 
tun   si\ I I IK   I    \( i SI(    is 
in* lude   ondw U lu s sin h 

s   The i« \u .in   eomplete 
N\ Ith jalapeni »s and queso, 

ml     I lu   Hu koi       whu h 
utilizes i   rb   in < k ments 

I lu   menu also offers a 
N\ [de \  riety ol   ithei sand 
N\ n lu s and salads I     fa   s< 
to>m i*»i thos<  opting i<>r 
s< unetlung lights      l lu re   u< 

ven burgers  md corn d« >us 

»n t he menu  l< u tlu >s<   \N lu > 

nisi n<n i in the sancfo k h 
m< >od   All s.mdw u lies arc- 

s' i w ith tortilla c hips 

nd sals i   ilthough tries 
in be substituted 

I   A keN j])i\ (omfbrtable 
is the theme at this up- 

nd <    ming hangout and 
its i i .me nunt l<    ation to 

impus, Pi K es arc perfect 
t< >i     st,ir\ Ing student with 

M■_•« st spa laity  sand- 
NN u I   s being i offered tor 
under Ss. and new beer 
spo i.ils otteied daily    be 

re n> bl ing       in  student 
II) m (irdei to c;et     lie 
111 ink 

—•- 

2 
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Ingram Hill: June's Picture Show 

Ingram Hills latest CD release,    |um 
, but Pit tun   show,    has potential at ti 

this Memphis band is tOO similar to tl 
soft pop band genre ol 3 Doors Down, 

Lifehouse, 

and 

them Unique and somewhat bearable. 
In spite ot all this I have to sa\  the hand 

does h.ne its moments   Songs like    \lmost 

Perfect,    wh« n   a girlfriend is described .is 

Hi \ n II s 
Hat net I   i 

Vertical 
Horizon.   I know that's 
harsh, but sometimes 
this kind ot music all 
sounds the s.ime 

This is the bands 
second album release, 
after the debut album, 

Until Now/' (hmm how 
original    ).   Their first 
CD had moderate  sales, 
but nothing spectacular, 
whu h is why you are 
all probably asking who 
they are. In "Junes Picture Show,   they 
have lost most traces ot their Memphis 

ha\ ing red i      s   ill the 
tin*   hair that smells 
lik<   i [garettc s and a big 
mouth are son ot c au In 

( hi( ago     is .ilso AW 

< motional song .ibout 

the antic ipatcd return ot 
a lo   i who VMII never 
return. 

Overall i have to s.»y 
the band docs indeed 

have talent, having \\ i it 
ten most ot the* lyric s 
themselves   Also, with a 

prodlM l r like Ric k be a- 
to. who also piodiu < s 

roots, which for originality's sake is .1 bad 
idea, because these- ru h influences made 

llukcistick, surch in time they will And 
a quality that \NII1 allenv them to h oiTH 
Unique from all the   other bands battling 
tor this label of tlu  pop/rock genn topper. 

Ray LaMontagne: Troubh 

As as I  listened te> 'Trouble,    tlu 
debut CD from Kay LaMontagne    I  was 
Amazed. It s not every day that you run 
across an artist that has talent of this 
kind. His music is powerful and full 
of emotion, and his 
smooth lullaby-like 
voice will leave you 
at ease instantly. If I 
could describe music 
as being beautiful, 
this is what I would 
tell you to listen to. 
His passionate lyr- 
ic s ot love and the 
human race come 
together to create   a 
great album worth 
the time and money. 
This CD is definitely 
something to buy, 
not just download. 

When vou  hear the tith   trac k "Trou- 
listemng ble     you might thml   you arc- 

to something that was recorded  when 
your parents were in college    but   it you 
can appreciate   good niusn    you  \sill  love 

it    Songs  lil «      Trouble     where I.aMem 
tagne sings of how   he* was saved by 
a woman or    Hold You In m\   Anns 
really shows emotion.  In    How   Come, 
LaMontagne   pointfl out s<»me   ol  the   evils 

in the world we live 
in today just to have 
ye>u reali/e that these 
evils arc human. He 
sings.  How   come 

I e .in t tell the tree 
v   >rld from a living 
hell, and how come 
all  1  see  is a < hild ot 
God and misery. It s 
lust man killing man 
I don t   uncle island 

Next  time vou 

have the 1 hamt and 
would lik<   to e hen k 

out something fresh 
and different that la 

really worth your tune    mak<   sun   to 
listen to this new  relc K.i\   I  i Mob 

tagne s     I 1    uble .    is ,1 great   mix  ot   lovi 

htt   uiel heartbreak that you won 1     sib 
torg 

Tamia: More 

Alter listening to the ( i>   Mon     from 
Tamia, 1 was very surprised at tl»«   imounl 

I talent this young singer 
has   I knew  th.it she 
had clone the song    Into 

You   with 1 abolous A\U\ 

I really liked it   Now that 
0 

I have gotten the c ham < 

to listen te> some mon  1 »i 
her work    I  havi   l nm 

song that  I  was \n\  excited  about was 
Questions     Ihis song is o  ill\ greatand 

is w 1 Itten by l<   KelK 
The I   c kground musk 
and arrangements make 
KelK s influent e easy to 
he .11    It   kind  of ee hoeS 

that this \( .img .11 list e an 

really sing 

lute) YbU," is hard not 
to like It tlow s \( ry eas 

ily and kind ot mak 

me want to just | lie 
somewhere on a be .K h 
In   Otlic tally Missing 
Vou.    acoustic   sounds 

mix with the smooth rhythms ol   I.muss 
voice to create   a solid tr.uk.  One- oilua 

"Step In the Name of 
I    Vi 

So it  you aie in the 
m    id tor s< line great 

smooth A\U\ sensual 

musk that will put you 
In relax m<>d<   this is 
the  I I) lor you    Imua 

has done A ,;K A\ job on 
her si     >nd album and 

her vai ions ^ olkibora- 
uons w ith other artists 

wille   ntinue to help her careei 1    mt wait 
Until she d« song w ith I sher' 

Velvet Revolver: Contraband 

( ontraband," from Velvi I Revolvei is a 
new release Irom a group that combines 

two e xtrc mely talented bands from lh< 
H)s   Guns and Hoses and Mom   temple 

Pilots     A comhination ol |<      nds that 

explodes with aggression and be aut\  that 

has Ie>ng been overchu     llu   imisi<   Itsell 
I  have to sax. is not fol  the* light Stom* 

tu heel     These lyric s arc 
tough, and as the bands 

trontman Scot! Weiland 
described the music   in an 
interview with VH1,    it is 
lust vieious   very aggies 
Mve and it forces     >u to 
lac <   your boots up M\\\ 

>rt of get  1   ady tor the 
hght 

In   sue ker Train blues 
the CD begins with an 
intense bass line that puts 

you right into tlu    u tion. 

It then echoes with sums that  follow  gin 
tar scuams th.it .ue nothing out ot the 
ordinary. Weiland then busts m with lines 

like    brain AIU\ I>   w melting while there's 
ioai lu s multipK mi;   it s tlu -  mlei 

tion     Late 1    Weiland uses ,1 bull hoffl on 
• ot the song to transform Ins .111< ut\ 

iej>    s( m a new   fao   ot rock n roll tor 
these tw        ands jnd their tans. 

In   i>o it for the Kids   Weiland AIU\ the 
\\wu\ express theii Image <>i marria)    A\K\ 

how   it has l>.    ome something ot tar less 

importance with lyrics that echo almost a 
mon   \ 1.n    I Del  Leppard for 0U1 genera- 
tion 

In songs hke   You Got 
No Right,     Fall to Pieces. 
and    I o\ mg the Alien." 

the inn 

scratch) \oic(  U> a rasp)  crackling      w\ 
I lus<   .!«    dl very miens*   elements thai 

reallv slmws 
a Softer side   of the com- 
ing together ot the two 
bands    I ill to Pieces," 
is almost a dei.i \ u e>t 

sw,    i Child ot Mine 

< >iu   ot m\  tax   rite songs 
light now   is    Sliihei      This 
song brings to mind Alice 
in ( hams     Rooster."    It is 

really aggressh*   last and 
defines I le>t ol what the band has allowed 
t!    msc Kcs n> lv     .m, 

It \   u go w   up in the 90s and are 
am   kuul ol  nuk n roll lover, this band 
ei     rves 1 listen   We ha\c seen them 
pio\i themselves ovei snd ovei again in 

net its    .uul   I   .nn  \ei\   ex< Heel to see 

some "i tlu   outcomes A\U\ possibilities 
the\   w ill  hi mg into the- tuture 



Ins id Sports Wednesday, October 13. 2004 

Astros 

Houston Astros pitching coach Jim Hickey, left, walks off the field with 
pitcher Brandon Backe at Busch Stadium in S*  Louis Tuesday. 
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Haunted Houses 
rice! 

Even Kridav and Saturday night m Octobtt from 7PM to 1J0AM 
6 Halloween Night. Sunday. October 31 • 7 PM to 11 PM 

Dallas Metro 972-938-3247 

www.ScreamsPark.com 
WOtTH >S 

Regular Admission with this ad 
Good any night except Oct. 16 and 23 

Good fof one person only Not good with, any other oHei 
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TCU • H»* GameSiop 

Clemens and Oswalt aced 
out early in NLCS: the Astros 

throw Backe and Munro 
against the Cardinals. 

B> Kr.N VUlrUK 

\V*IM iat«»d Pn 

ST. lot is - in Roger 
( kiiRiis and Ro) Oswalt, the 
Houston Astros have one oi 
the best pitching hmelems ID 

.ill of baseball. 
Onl\   one   problem   going 

into   iht   NL  championshi] 
MI us  \\ it li no time to i    i 
those   guys haw   be* n aced 
out oi starting the fust two 
games against tin  St, Louis 
( ardinals. 

Instead, Houston hop* s 
Brandon Backe can shut 
down   the   like s  oi   Albert 
Pujols,   Scott   Rolen  A\U\   Inn 
Edmonds   in   the   openei 
\Veilncsda>    night   at   Busch 

Stadium* Then, Pete Munro 
gets the ball lor Game 1. 

Back*     i   converted  out- 
fielder from the   lamps Bay 
system, and Munro, cut by 
Minnesota    in   June,   began 
the   season   in   the   minors 
Together, they combined lor 
nine w ins in the majors 

w     don't    t    I    handi- 
capped In any way whatso 
CVei \stros manager Phil 
Gaitief said Tuesday. This 
is what it took lor us to get 
here. This is what \\< II go 
with 

Garner     leaned     on     his 

two aces to get the Astn 
th   nigh   the   first   round   ol 
the playoffs. Both pitched on 
tin      d.i\ s       .;   w nh ( Kwalt 
w Inning the de< >si\      une s 
in   \ilanta on Monday night 

( lenit ns and Oswalt eac h 
went  2-0 against  the  Careli- 

Enroll in a Kaplan Classroom Course, Online 
Course or Private Tutoring program in October and 

get MCAT Science Review free —a $499 value! 

Our MCAT Science Review includes 48 online lessons and 6 quizzes 
for each topic: Physics. General Chem        Biology and Organic Chemistry. 

Call or visit us online today to 
take advantage of this limited time offer. 

. 

1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com/mcat 

Test Prep and Admissions 
Asv.u«tiO« 

Ctmronm Cour *se < our Pro 
■ M 

rials this year. Now, they'll 
pushed hack to pitching o\er 
the  w     kind  in  Houston — 
not   thai  St.   Louis  manaj   r 
Ton> La Rus.su is relaxing 

'We're not  going to  fall 
into   the   trap   tomorrow, 
because Clemens or Oswalt 
is   not   pitching,   that   we've 
got some big advantage    I* 
said.    They II   have   a   legiti 
mate starting pile her, I legiti- 
mate   bullpen,   a   legitimate 
i hlb behind them 

Still, st. Louis slugger Lar- 
r\   Walker was a  little curi- 
ous, especially about Munro 
\\ ith  batting  prSK tk C  w iped 
out by ram. the Cardinals 
were talking A\K\ were < er- 
taln Munro was starting the 
open 

I  just know  h< s pite lung 
the fust .u.mic      Walker said 

I don t even know  it I ever 
ha\<  faced him, real!) 

Walker had. going  1-for J 
w ith a double 

( oming off the first play- 
off   s( i us   \ k tOT)    iti   their 

> season histoi \   the wild 
e arc! Astros take <>n the dam 
that led the majors with I0S 
\ k t< >i les B.u k< w ill start on 
three days  rest for die fust 
time In his < areer, opposed 
by  Wooily   Williams,   who 
grew  up In Houston. 

Tve always I*  n an Astro 
Ian.    It s   a    team   I   always 
i      led   tor   my  whole   lit* 
W illiams said     Now I have 
GUI   opportunity   to   be   the 
one  that   sends  them  honu 

on a sour not-    It's kind of 
bittersweet for m< 

For his family, too, 
I ha\    i« ft tickets lor one 

of my taniiK members broth- 
er before. He's sitting there 
cheering lot  the Astros,    he 
said. "So next time, I put him 
way up at the top I hat was 
when I was pin hing 

Chances are  the matchup 
between   NL   ( enttal   oppo- 
nents  will  not   generate-  the 
kind   of  he.ii   the    Keel   Sox- 
Vmkees rivalry produces in 
the AK s 

Back*    s.nd    words   have 
hern  exchanged   even   s< 
Often,  but the clubs usually 
ke ep it pretty <- \\ il 

liver   sui<      l\e   been   in 
the league, \\c really had ter- 
ritte competitions," La Russa 
saiel     I think w<  ie two hot 
clubs, two confident dubs 

i he-  Astros  finished   i<>- 
8 against the < ardinals 
this   season,   With   Houston 
sv   eping     a     three gailM 
series at h<>m< in late Sep- 
tember   Backe  got  one  ol 
those- ke\ wins, part of a 
5-3  season   when   he-  didn't 
reach the rotation until 
August 

Bae ke- won Game 3 against 
tlu Braves, throwing six 
effective innings. Munro fin- 
ished 4-7 and has not pite heel 
since Oct. I. 

'I  think the adrenalin* 
g*>ing to tak« aw n m\ sore- 
ness  or  whatever  I   hav* 
Bae k<   said. 

Puerto Vallarta 
Breckenridge 
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Acapulco College Show Ride 
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Caribbean Cruises 
SW from $179. Spring Break from $499. Guise from $649 
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Today: 
79/59. Sunny 

Thursday: 
68/47, Mostly Sunny 

Friday: 
76/56, Sunny 
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1943: The government of 
Italy declares war on its 
former Axis partner Germany 
and joins the battle on the 
side of the Allies ETC ♦ 

Wednesday, October 13, 2004 

Would you eat at a 
restaurant if it had a 
bad health rating? 

Pur 
Pol 
Yes 29 No 70 Huh? 

Oat a collected from * Qotlcorv: is M.i.r Cafeteria  \* ■■«. tx>n is not a 
s» not be regarded as representative of campus public opinion 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 
"«//, Vk ii <■> 

»"»//« 

hcf-hcc 

HallallI llolloll* 

IW \\A* !»• 

\\^» 

\l» A\«W« \W nrf*1 

hr.chce hfrhrr hrehec 

Hardy Mar hor 

"•"•«• ffalfaffa 
h *e>u 

Funnier than the rest? 

Make Laugh! 
The Skill is looking l<>r the best 
Student cartoonists to cuter the 

Make \ s 1 augh!    contest. 

Comics must contain 100 percenl original material 
1 lu\ may be* hand-drawn or compute] generated 

I h< \   must  follow   si/c guidelines;   J 75  inches  \ 
4.75 Inches for vertical comics and 7.7S Inches \ 3.3 
m< hes lor hon    »ntal om 9 
I hr\ must be traced in black ink 

0 

Tin \   must  hi   suhmitt    I on paper 

L 

Captian RibMan by Sprengelmeyer & Davis 

CAPTAIN RIBMAN pmdi AN AUDIO 1API LEARNING BRlAKlHROj 
O2004CAPTAINRIBMAN.COM 

THF VISUAL COMMUNICATION TECHNIQUE OF SIGN LANGUAGE IS UNLOCKED ON ONE CASSETTE TAPE!' 
» 

CAPTAIN RI8A4AN S£Z: "I'VE MADE LEARNING SIGN LANGUAGE 
AS EASY AS DRIVING FROM MIAMI TO SAN JUAN/" 

ORDER NOW TO AVOID ENDLESS EVENING PHONE SOLICITATIONS! 

Send Your 550 Check & 550 Money Order To: AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE AUDIO TAPES. P0 Box 8888. Meatropolis, USA 

'LEARNING BRAILLE" WEQ WE / WD 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

i* 520 Rita Merc 
Named 

one of the five 
favorite burger places 
for summer 2004 by 

the Fort Worth 

81r7:244.5223 

m 
rSli*. 

QJkMfbpi 
Star-Telegram i^Tfi "Hove 

• '«". 
a BIG UN 

4616 Gronbury Rd. 
7.924.8611 

old Fasl 

Hamburgers 

ACROSS 
1 L iths 
6 Ponod 
m Tag 

14 Varnish 
ingredient 

15 Abnei       '8° 
16 Avoid 
17 l!    ik of Israel 
18 Traveler s guide 
19 1  •   '   t order 
0 High altitude 

cloud 
221     avagant 
24 P> Claire 
25 Gal     Made 
27 Scam 
28 Dada founder 
31 Melodious 
33 Toledo's lake 
34 \    luator 
37 Propagate 

9 f    nent 
category 

0 Hanoi holiday 
42 Dreadlocks 

we a 
3 Novelist Waugh 

itue's base 
47 Group of birds 
48 Run 

: -ist 

51 fifth of the 
scale 

52 CO clod-        xj 
■   ireet i tier 

6  Deliverance" 
a 

59 G»>t m the way of 
61 Old     le poetry 
63 Man about the 

house 
65 America 1 

symbol 
66 Bridge maven 
67 WHdeb 
68 Silvery food fish 
69 Honkers 
70 Stretch (out) 
71 Jo V    ooint 

DOWN 
1 Thanks JtCQtM 
2 Ac     Delor 
3 Serengeti 

equir* 
4 Oatar leader 
5 How a snake 

■ 

C 2004 fi -ton* lladt* S* 
AH r.q*t* f—r\M4 

•• inc. maw 

6 Blighted tree 
7 Iranian Dread7 

8 Vicuna s cousin 
9 Admit 

10 Wo 
11 Romai 

capital 
12 Tokyo formerly 
13 Bandlead 

Brown 
21 Impudence 
23 Tenn« 

teani lo fans 
6 Public disorder 
9 La 

30 Foot lever 
31 C     nu 

2 1    i pancake 
33 Obliterate 
34 Of        led 

animal var 
35 Cut off 
36 Dock won 
38 Most comely 

1 Part of the 
ool year 

44 Re< 
1fi Short racp 

Tuesday »'{ %   < Solutions 
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H s U  E ft 

V ', V s^ [c F !M 1 N 
A i o • • R^A 1  D 

wW \y cl \L 1 T ' s 
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X 
L I 

G 

Amm ;T E p E   E 
M A h J R 1 

u T H R   A N is" T E V E N 
IJ 1 '■ /• 

D o A   I L 1 N Q 
N 0 rs R W E i ii S 

49 Word of honor 57 
51 Ac.    omponent 58 
53 La      ool 60 
54 Spills the beans 6 
55 Narrow 62 

mountain 
ndae 64 

Lteful day 
Tug 
Designate 

i birr 
"Uialume 
author 
Pavci' 

EMPLOYMENT 
Student D I i \N .in'   i 

part lime   Shov down 
i 7 5 \ 

lulti Dilli   i I >"ll.n   "in 
IIIHK i   nsi   i 

( | • j>|>< ntunit} 

Paii lime i" i'ill time 
W \\ W.tCiiniCN       I  (is 

I         i I h I '     Spa 

Paii time i pti<►nisi 11     ' <i 
y 111versil l >    I- »• uli<HI 

( nil lefl at "  (610 

HELP WANTED 

Paii linn N;mii> Needed 

Clo    to TO     ( hild   u 
C\| C   IH .U ) M 

\in<>kt. ' Kv n transportation 
( ill ' M ! 

i     II i -2*    '     i() 

Attention i\   rts    ins 
N me extra < 

I < i   Women    U i I       ill « 
l«    .in   I'oi it vic*|   ndiibh   md 

il    ibl   i I    film ".i1 

IIJ | .     I (»i   int'i \ K-S\ 

e in   I Lpuru     u m 
...11257 

Needed: 15*20 studentH 
loi Salwdaj - 5wMhi> 

product s;ini|)liii^ work. 

MONDAY 
5; You (nil Ii 

TUESD " 
htihiokcNiqht 

WEDNESDAY 
$ 1.50Domestic Ro(tle\ 

Musi have transportaUon« 
$10 In     <    ill  IRj 

<SI7. 509 o<,2(, ext 1 IH 

N<      1    1 'MUM »iu- t< I lirl|» W illi 

3 sc Ii 1111*l    11 most 
aft<' II- • 1 evening 
ui I 'hi   plus 
mil \| mh 

iii- 111   Musi have       a I id 
h i\    % li iblc 11 Hns 

i»-»ii.iii<»n   it Mii> 1    ted (   'ii 1 
Ms I >< onnell si    8 I 

< .1 aphli design ai 1 needed. 
At 1 i«n N*akeboaids, 

kut« boards and watei skis 
$ 1 SO foi design it «i« * epted, 
nii>ip^n;ishmfr rom   (sill 

i nya MM-433 1901, 1 \t   101. 

I    msci    itn»us audii>i.i| 

it mm 1 il   1 needed t»H 

biograph)      17     ' I 5529 

SERVICES 

^HMI r\n> ^ 1 \ri NSI s 
sm» >k in*.*.  I  *      ■ \ 1 .   < »KI 

S \l   >l |(N)   \(   I        U }PA       0 
'r|»l\   l«» 

ltil> 

Documental > Wielding 
Photogi aphj    \isit 

w ww.scJ(      tc>^Li;ii>li>.cc»ii) 

call     I n 207 6262 or 
(9 i)4(i^ 

Happy Hour 
4-7p.m, Mon-Fri 

" (7? MIC Nwht 

THURSDAY 
horooke Ntqht 

2916 W. Berry    Ft. Worth, TX 817.923.6116 

, • 

♦ 

i > ri\< 1    \r\ \n \ 

I I  R M'.l \N.    2 I  Ilk 

SI k\ |(  I       \(  (  l   R \(   >i 

PLUS ; s   I niven n 

is from campus between 

i<ins (Siillc & l'      id H1^ 11. 
M 1 Sat 11  ! 

I lit»h ( 1 i.iht\.  Convci    tu i 

I n\ 11   imcntal   \n 1 
Remanut;   tui d 11 > 1-  it 

(     trid        iir Brother, 

1   Mtiark, K> idak  (   «i|   q 
N«l|   II      I'll; Ml.11 |)     & 

Mi Hi-    M  S^ bell »u I lit- hi«* 

I     \ offi ii(»|>l\ 
NOW   \\ Ml   \KI I    \l 
\l Ml   li( FXI  S II  I 

' •     S  1 niversit) >^ 
imiii campus between Rn    *d 

I    \ n «v (      >IKI s I      cles. 

TRAVEL 

Spring Break Bahamas 
<   U bi 11) Pai 1 \ i 1 uisc'1 

l lays      1      in, ludi    \1    I 
Paitii   !  I anciu    \v .ijmk 1 - 

lami     1 I i"in 
P   lams Cit> cV Dayt     1 SI   M 
w s\ \\ Spi ui^hi. ak I 

I -800-678      Sr> 

Skiff Advertising 
817-257-7426 

// / Cottage S*t A Board Week 

tmmmst 
Ski 20 mountains * 5 Resorts 
tor tHe Price of!   _ 

rVJjMmllMl 

Slopeside Luxury Cond      l ifts 
Rentals. Airfare or Bus & Live I 

WQ-SKMIIO 

►-a.*1 sw 

.   \     ' >   t 

www.ubski.com 

■p ■■   ■ p 

Accessories, gifts, and 
lots Of girlie stuff. 

•   • 

University Park Village (near Chili's) 
Give us a call at 817.332 7829 

^ 
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players hope to take down UAB Blazers 

/ 

•  ' ■ 

Coach Gary Patterson said 
he believes the bye week will 
bring out better Horned Frogs. 

B> l)ANM<(,R\W 
m 

Sttfl W r itt-i 

Head  coach   Gary  Patter- 
son said he is exc ited about 
his   team   being   injury-fret 
alter resting during the bye 
week,   and   is   expected   to 

sell and Gunn will be avail- 
able tor the game against 
UAB and receivers sopho- 
more Quentily Harmon, 

ior Reggie Harrell, soph 
omoi      Cory   Rodgers   and 

►phomore Michael DePriest 
will be back in lull strength 
to catch the ball, Patterson 
said. 

Another boost the offense 
name a starting quarterback     will  get  betore heading  oil 
by Thursday for the upcom- 
ing game against  I niversitv 
of Alabama at Birmingham. 

We 11 see come Thursdax 
who'll start at quarterback, 
Patterson said in his weekly 
media luncheon T\< and 
Brandon are both getting 
healthy. They both practiced 
on  Sunday and  neithei   o( 
them had swelling." 

Junior    Tye    Guilfl    was 
injured in the first half of 
tin game against Texas Tech 
foui weeks ago and has sc^n 
limited prat m e time because 
of his injured right ankl< 
When Hassell stepped in for 

Hr     the  injured  Gunn   this  year 
Head coach Gary Patterson speaks to the press in his weekly media    against   the  visiting   l-niver- 
luncheon about his upcoming game against the University of Alabama at 
Birmingham. Patterson said he is looking forward to having his team at 
full health and expects to make a decision about the starting quarterback     throwing   arm  on   the   final 
by Thursday. 

sity of South I loricla   he also 
went down, injuring his non- 

it- Birmingham will be junior 
tight end (had Andru who 
hasn t played in two weeks 
In mse ot AU injured ankle, 
and senior offensive tackle 
Anthony Alabi should also 
be in full health for the game 
against TAB, Patterson said 

"Chad Andrus has missed 
a eouple games and is get- 
ting healthy. Anthony Alabi 
is also healthy," Patterson 
said. 

The other big surprise  was 
the    possibility    that    junior 
cornerback   Drew   C < >leman 
may see his first playing tim< 
for  the   Horned   Frogs,   P 
terson said 

Coleman was listed on the 
second team entering the 
tall, but a knee injury during 
summer workouts resulted in 

"Drew has been cleared to 
play. Patterson said. Hell 
be used in certain situations 
He's made a lot of plays in 
practice* I don't know how 
much he will play in the 
game, but he was a corner 
in the spring that gave us a 
lot of positi\ v Adding him 
to the rotation in the last 
ball games will make a big 
ditteren< c 

Coleman participated in 
practices during the bye 
week and has continued to 
increase his involvement 
with the team since recover 
ing from surgery, Patterson 
said. 

"He's had a good week of 
prat lice said Mark Walker, 
a senior cornerback. "He 
hasn't been complaining 
about soreness. I guess it 
will just be a game time deci- 
sion about how well he will 
hold up 

Coleman should be an 
extra cornerb.uk for the 
secondary that has allowed 
337.2 yards a game and over 
1.S00 in the season. 

TCU will look to contain 
the Blazers junior quarter- 
back   Darrell   II    kney,  who 

against TCU last year because 
of an injured right thumb. 
Hackney connected on 106 
ot 209 passes for 1,659 yards 
and nine touchdowns last 
vear and has returned to sim- 
ilar form this year to led the 
bla/.ers to a 4-1 record. The 
only loss the Blazers have 
sutiered came in a 34-7 loss 
to Florida State Sept. 18. 

The biggest thing to do is 
not let Hackney scramble, 
Patterson said. 'You have to 
get him on the ground and 
tackle him low. The best 
thing he does is run to the 
sidelines and throw the ball. 
He's very athletic and very 
gifted 

Patterson said he still feels 
confident about the upcom- 
ing game against UAB, and 
expects the game to have a 
significant effect on their run 
for the conference title. 

We're not out of the race 
it we lose it, but it's a big 
game for us to stay in the 
hunt. Patterson said. We 
play every team that is unde- 
feated or has one loss in the 
conference. Out of the six 
games left none of those 
teams are playing bad foot- 

play ot the game   Both Has-     him having sun   r\  in June       was knocked out of the game     ball. 

Women's tennis team competes 
) 

advances ITA in Calif. 
By MM H VEL HAM HE 

Staff W ritei 

At the Ri\ iera/ITA All Amer- 
ican Championships in Pacific 
Palisades, < dit.. individual 
members of the women s ten- 

Dave Borrelli said. 
The two most noted play- 

ers at the event were Helena 
Besovic and Story Tweedie- 
Yatc s, Borrelli said. 

He   said   she   played   very     Iweedie-Yates advanced to the     good," Tweedic-Yates said 

nis t< i m took on the top play- 
rs in the country, head coac h 

Story Tweed ie-Yates did a 
great job this past weekend. 
Borrelli said. 

hard in every match, includ 
ing the quarterfinal 

I know I definitely could 
have  beaten  anyone  then 
Tweed ie-Yates said 

Despite   not   coming   out 
victorious     this     weekend. 

quarterfinals ol the tournament 
and is flow guaranteed a spot 
in  the  ITA  National   Intercol- 
legiate Indoor Championships 
which is the next nati    til tour- 
nament tor the women's tennis 
team this season. 

"It feels really good said 
Tw« lie Yates in response 
to her performance this 
past weekend. 

Iweedie Yites   said   she 
goes into every tournament 
with  a  desire to win,  but 
more importantly to do th 
best that she can. 

Tweedie-Yates said she 
had mixed emotions when 
she mate h I up against 
an old teammate from Stan- 
ford, whom she beat ( V 
6-2 according to the- ITA 
Web site 

Borrelli said he believes 
the results of the tourna- 
ment allowed TCU to get its 
name out there and open 
up many opportunities for 
the team to receive the rec 
ognition it deserves. 

"I hope it makes TCU look 

Another big factor of suc- 
cess was the match play ot 
Helena Bosevic, borrelli said 

Borrelli said she may have 
lost in the loundot l(> but play- 
ing in her seventh match of 
the tournament is what really 
Influenced her game play. 

Borrelli    said   potentially 
this could   be-  the   lust   team 
ever here at TCU. 

"With   i wo girls   like that 
it really makes your pro- 

gram,   he said. 
The practice regiment in 

response to the tournament 
will stay the same for the 
team. Borrelli said. He said 
that it will still be full of girls 
who work hard and have 
great attitudes. 

Their goals as a team focus 
on being a top-20 team in the 
nanon and maintaining the 
standing all season, Borelli 
said He said he believes 
In what he refers to as his 
squad, his kids 

Tweed 
tournament   was   a   push   in 
the right direction 

Sports Brief 

Perfection 
for pitcher 
dissolves 

k<tth\ Willrtis/ \ssociaie<l I 

New York Yankees pitcher Mike 
Mussina fires to the plate against 
the Boston Red Sox in the sixth 
inning during Game 1 of the ALCS 
in New York Tuesday. Mussina 
gave up a double to Mark Bellhorn 
with one out in the seventh inning 
to end his perfect game. 
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Stephen lpillman /Photi      .•//. 
Freshman Franklin Corpening practices at the golf course at 
Shady Oaks Country Club before participating in the Jerry 
Pate National Intercollegiate Tournament in Birmingham, 
Ala. Monday. Corpening f shed in 50th place in NCAA/PING 
Preview 

Senior David Schultz finished in 
second place in the individual stand- 
ings to help lead the Horned Frogs 
to a tie for seventh place in the Jerry 
Pate National Intercollegiate in Bir- 
mingham, Ala. 

Schlutz entered the final round in 
a tour-way tie lor first place, and shot 
his third consecutive sub-70 round 
that allowed him to take runner-up 
honors. 

Schultz's 8-under-par in the tour- 
nament help lead the Horned Frogs 
golf team to seventh place overall 
In the tournament and their second 
consecutive 7-under-par. The Frog golf 
team ended the tournament with a 
12-under par, which placed it one shot 
behind the University of Alabama, 
which shot a 13-under-par. 

Junior Drew Pigg continued play- 
ing well as he posted a 2-under-par 
giving him a share of 24th place, and 
tor the second straight tournament 
Pigg scored a 69. 

Senior J.J. Killeen junior Drew 
Laning and junior Colby Beckstrom 
all tied for 41st place shooting 3 
over-par. Beckstrom earned the best 
score for the Horned Frogs as he 
posted a <>8 in his final round 

Frogs are next in action at the 
Prestige at PGA West in LaQuinta 
Calif, Nov. 1-2 The Horned Frogs 
finished second at the event in 2003 
and claimed the team title in 2002. 
Beckstiom was the individual medal- 
ist at the Prestige last year. 
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